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extensive and customized instructions for professionals, academic learners. Apply basic grammar rules in written & oral forms. Write well-organized descriptive, opinion, & cause/effect paragraphs. Read and analyze longer texts. Learn how to outline & structure an essay. Analyze, Organize, Write: A Structured Program for Expository Writing is the most widely taught expository writing format. Only way to write an expository essay, when in fact no real writer uses this format. Help students to develop good habits in organizing the structure of their essays. Outline of Approach: Explain the means by which you will show your thesis. Analyze, Organize, Write: A Structured Program for Expository Writing. Doug Lantry wrote this analysis of three print ads for a first-year writing course at the University of Akron. A treatment program is suggested, and the look and feel of velvety. Your analysis might be structured in at least two ways. How well did you organize your written analysis? Analyze, Organize, Write: Structured Program for Expository Writing. Write: Structured Program for Expository Writing by jetzt kaufen. Kundrezensionen und 0.0 Sterne.